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between Turkey Cove and South' Toe
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The order of December 23 is
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modi-
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week from New Berlin to Calhoun.'
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j L&taff Correspondence of the Messenger. ditional expense to tudenta! 1 !

etssto negro emigrants Jih "this city,
and the further reported fact that
3000 negro laborers had left Anson,
Union and the adjoining Sontli Caro-

lina counties,' justify :some degree -- of
uneasiness as to the status in the im-

mediate future of the industrial sys-

tem in1. North Carolina. . It is clear
that for some cause or other, probably
for a combination of. reasons, the ne
gro population has become dissatisfied.
Thousands of them have left the State
for the "South, the Southwest, the far

New Advertisements.
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THE MESSENGER
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V " ESTABLISH E0 IN 1867. ,

&ubUshfKl every Monday and Thursday, at
the Messenger Building. Price $3.00 a year:
timWtlirPfl months. Served to town sub--

By virtue of the authority contained in
a Mortgage Deed executed to me on the
11th day of January, 1884, by A. W. Hig-gin- s

aud PenninH A. Iliggins, and duly
registered in the Register office of Wnyne
county, Book No. 50, Page 538, I shall
sell, at public auction, for cash, at the
Court House door in the town of Golda-boro.'o- n

the 11th day ot February, 1880, a
ceitain tract of. land in Pikeville town- -

Washington, January 9.-Wh- ile Uev. A. It. Mo ml a n. Princl pal.Mr. Zeb. V. TATIllt. Prof..-..- .;

MR. JNGALLSBUILDS A NA--.

TIQNAI UNIVERSITY IN
f THE AIR.

... Mr. Ingalls attempts to do what was
defeated as a constitutional proposi-
tion in the Federal Convention which
framed ourj General Government, al-

though the effort was made by Messrs.
Madison, Wilson and others, among
the most eminent men in the body:
The attempt as a legislative proposi-
tion has been made by various states-
men of influence since those days.
Mr Ingalls is a Senator of much taste,
skill and spirit, who employs as co-

pious, flexible and penetrating English
as any man in public life. But the
bill to establish a National university,
introduced by him" last Tuesday, has
very small prospect of being enacted

mere may be some doubt as to the
complexion on the silver suspension Bhlpand IJook Keep'. rf nrnBoarding House ! Mrs. Wm. Speioiit, Primary

Miss Cltdr Uhodes. Muic. prtm'lntquestion of the new Coinage Commit
icrrsl' by carrier at $1.00 for three months.

,iVviinntinn in RflVftlloeS
tee ot the Mouse or Representatiyes

ICTFor terms and fullhave again opened a Boarding House hip, Wayne county, adjoining the landsmere seems very little on the matterinimnTiiiritn Ratrr: Per scraare (1 inch
dro--8 the Principal at La GrarX r ' uTalton andin this city, on Rail Road street, one block ot .Lnoch , Edgerton, . Grayot greater moment, the complexion bMice) $1.00 for first, and 50 cents for each sub-

sequent insertion. Liberal discount to large
vpjirl v contracts. ' others, containing 50 acres, m re or less, uouuty, jn. u. ,lrrfrom the Humphrey Hotel and near H.tbe two houses themselves. The House4 West and other parts of the country, and fully described in paid Mortgage .JOTThe Transcript and Messenger, a 64- - is anti-suspensi- on by at least fifty ma

jonty. The Senate, I learn on theohimn weekly, the cheapest and largest politi-ea.- 1

paper published in North Carolina, is also
miihUahml fmm thfl MESSENGER PTCS8. SUD-- Janury 11, 1886-- 4 w Mortgagee.nigh authority of a leading South

ini
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Baalr CfaV"
STATES VILLE, N. C

T HR 8PRIKO TERMof this lnmM
, toxin Wednesday. January 20. U.

',Tho last year haa been a reryprimThe attention of parent anI u?",ni".
rented to the full oorra of

,fuar1-tn8a- ;

ticription,$2.00 perannura ; $1.00 for six months.
The Transcript and Messenger has the
largest circulation of the poetical papers in

western foenator, is trie same way by
a majority of sixteen. He says that TO RENTme oodv nas oeenNortn uarouna. . ?trt lm T. 4.4. I very caretuilv

chiefly the two former sections.
. What do we propose to do about it ?

But first of all, what is the matter
There are in all probability a num

ber of motives influencing the emi-

grants. It is not due to politics to any
extent, for many of them are going
into Democratic communities. It is
not that the country here is not suited

1 nolleri. memnpr nv momW tit i f U
I ' ' : "y -x-- w, nllu ""a: vii i i.i-l-- Ai r.r- -

Would furnish TeamLands to Rent.nwueuaii uo eMaumueuaa mo uia-- assured result. At first the silver men- -A French cabinet crisis does not
now create the excitement it once did. to reliable parties.trict of Columbia, to be called "The misled by Mr. Warner and the rasher A.J3JuK rivAlM EK8, theH. B. PEARUE,

5 Princeton, N. C.

Lte & CO s. wholesale and retail store,
where good Board and L dgin$ can be
had by the day, week or month. Meals
served when desired. .

janl4-l- m Mrs. A. B. PRIVETT.

FORJ5ALE !

I will sell one Mule, one two horse
Wagon and a Cart, for cash, or on time
with a good note and security. For fur-
ther information apply to J. F. SCOTT
or W. B. rCOTT, 3 miles North of Golds-bor- o,

on the W. & W. R. R. janU-wl- t

Sale of Engine !

janll-sw2t-w- 2t

H Rat TIM-TIO- N

KXCBLI.HNT FA I v IJi HEASONAULECHai gVINational University of America," splits, were dismayed at the Speaker's
wherft inatrn,tmn sWl nffnr,W in constitution or me committee". But

to-d- ay the feeling is much better.tn hifrhfr hranfthps rf all nprmrtmpnts nr.. :i 1 . 00 3MMSfb their physical, mental and moral o v luauj saver meu even ciaim ine com- -
ot knowledge, and facilities furnished mittee. Yesterday's statement that

only four men out of fourteen were in Fresl Ground Lanl Plaster!

Mltjj FANNIE Pvpim.January 4, im it

PEACE INSTlTulp
. RALEIGH, N. C.

1

The Spring term commence on ih,. k.i.of Januarv. 188fi. und 1

tavor of suspension with ex-Sena- tor

Mctrary, of Kentucky, in doubt in
1 4"v w a' aL A Jl 1 .

For sale very low by
THOS. F. BAGLEY.icaumif io me Auminisiration side, isnot seriously contradicted to-da- y. It Wilmington, N. C.

The work of the 49th Congress be-

gan in earnest' last Tuesday on its re-

convening. .

The Democratic leadership in the
Senate seems to be not. only fully equal
to the occasions of debate, but recent-
ly more than equal.

Ever since we have been a reader
of cable dispatcnes Greece has been in

a state of feverish excitement, anxious
for a war with Turkey.

The weather was so cold last week
in Texas that Thomas Jefferson was

seems there are three or four "nn Also Salt, Molasses, Sa:ni c. janll-l- m

known quantities" in the committeev

wants, for it is the country.where they
were born an,d brought up. Schools
and churches have been erected by the
white people especially for their ad-

vancement. The laws are mild and
equitable, bearing on all alike. It
cannot be that the colored citizen has
a grievance in these respects. What
then is the cause for this hegira ? Con-

trary to what some of our esteemed
contemporaries say, we think the en-

franchised negro is not conservative

day in June f ,Howinir: iw",n- -

The attention of parents l,KiU, f ,
first class school for their diT.VT?. .

beverai members of the State dele Mermantsgation assure me that the delegation

On Thursday, the 4th day of February
next, at the late residence of Luther P.
B. Lee, of Wayne county, Granthams
township, I will sell, at public sale, fo
cash, to satisfy a lien in my hands, a port
tble five-hors- e Engine manufactured by
the recent firm of V. F. Kornegay & Co.

janl5-w3- t W. F. KORNEGAY.

Cilled tothef.tlloTrlneadvantages chZ '!
for Peace Institute:is wen satisned with the Speakers as

signments, which tact 1 have before
stated on general information. It is

for research and investigation. The
Government shall be vested in a board
of regents, to consist of one member
from each State of the Union, to be
appointed by the Governor thereof,
five members at large, to be appointed
by the President and confirmed by the
Senate, and the following as ex-offic- io

members : The Chief Justice of the
United States, Commissioner of Edu-

cation, Commissioner of Agriculture,
Commissioner of Patents, Superin-
tendent of the Coast Survey, Superin-
tendent of Naval Observatory, Secre-

tary of the Smithsonian Institution,
President of the National Academy of
Sciences, President of the National
Educational Association, President of

1st. An experleneel and
ed corps of teachers In all branch." nl 1,.
tauirht in nrst class fur '. 1our,,,dies and Girls

Supplied with BRANSON'S NORTH
CAROLINA ALMANAC, for 188G at
Publislier8 Prices. Sold at retail at 10
cents a copy.

Whitaker's Bookstore.
January 11, 1880.

AovantaBres rr instrt, m TJ
remarked that the State secures not
only three chairmanships, but places
in such leading committees as the Ju

Music. Art and Modern Lamruau-- i
uri(Ur.passed.frozen todeath. He was more valua ai. location at Kalelh.diciary, the Elections and the Foreign LAND SALE!

By virtue of a Mortgage deed made to

Sfato. in direct railroad arul ti..,7 a
r ,hble in the "R" season than a states Affairs, On the last two of these the

man he was an oysterman. munlcatlon with every plare In th v'Z'Prlncpal office connected by to'f'Shnhr J

31. IlulldlnsTnnstconvnnlonfip., . .

assignments are high up on ,the list.
Several of the other committees on

KT il i 1 ,

and does not have fixed ideas of life,
especially of location. Do we not see
every day in our domestic airange-ment- s,

in the dispositions for work on
our farms, evidence that the negro
rce likes change for change's sake?

The Messenger however, does not

wun u ixorm varonna memoers were'The most widely extended, severe
weather" in ten vears" is what the any in th Stat? h(twi hV " 11n.r'Jf4

the undersigned on the 5th day of Febru
ary, 1878, by Spious Butts and wife tir
purposes' therein mentioned, I will s-- 11

the land therein mentioned, at the Couri
House door in the City of Goldsoro, N
C, on Monday, the 15th rUv nf Fphniarv

placed are ot the more respectable
sort, as Pensions, Patents, Railwaysweather man at Washington said las

The Board of Justices of Wayne county
are requested t meet at the Court-roo- m

on Friday, the 15th of January, 18SG, at
12 o'clock, M., forthe purpose of filling a

auu vanais, ana Mines and Mining.Saturday. The papers have had little think that the whole answer lies in 1886, at 12 o'clock. M.. beina- - 125 acres.besides blizzard notes for several days the fact of the restiveness of the and comfortne- - lying on the Snow Hill road and beine promoted. Tholairean" l
Is liRhtol hv el-trl- , itV

hells areui through tfio vholo I'll ij"
assemniy-r- o

ntpptrln
vancy on the Honrd of County Commis
ioners, caused by the resignation)! Mr

J. H. B.irhes, aud to transact nuch othei
tbe land purchased bv said Snious Ruttsgroes, due to imaginary good some--

ne good-nature- d Tom Skinner, whom
everybody here likes, was asked about
his committees' organization. "Are
we organized yet t The Committee on
Mines and Mining has not held a meet-
ing in two years. It's as much organ

The Republicans were surprised A .1. rnt)i Ji,zeKiei bmith. adioinincr ihe landa ol

the American Association for the Ad-

vancement of Science, President of
the American Philological Associa-
tion, President of the American Social
Science Association, and the chief offi

cer of the university, 15 to be a quo-

rum, with power to enact laws and

mi. iim ruiiKiousaavantaKes. Aflihi. iIand very angry when two Republican John Smith and others. While Pkack IwstitotV la nRepresentatives of the Ohio Legisla of 1'rcsbvtt.rUn. it u h U V"'."" ' -- piiTerms of sale Cash.
JOHN H. POWELL Mortrrairee.ture voted with the Democrats against t h at--Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 12, 18S6-wt- d

'U5ineps as shall be deeme-- l neccssafy. A
;ull attendance desired.

J W. GULICK, Ch'mn,
janll-td4-s.4- ri copy. '

Book Bargains !

25 cents BareraiLs.

. ' ' nuwiaynr each nut
UVn.'ichl!,,rcht''' of ,the,r Parents chohv

Ichh than any Feuml.'.nary olTerinif aamo advantaKcs.
unseating the nine Democratic mem
bersfrom Hamilton countv. NOTICE.

Having bought Mr Herrine's interest. I
Sarah Althea, , who did so much

, in the courts 'and elsewhere to have

where else to be found, but that per-
haps there may be something in their
condition which may be improved if
we only knew definitely what it was.
We speak confidently for the reflect-
ing white people when we say that
nowhere is rhere unconcern in the wel-

fare of the other race. (Suppose our
politicians, our journals! and all just
9,nd reasonable men, deyote more at-

tention than hitherto to! this question
of the status of the colored people and
the avenues for their-improveme- nt.

We have done our 4uty in the past.
Let us continue to do it with that zeal

will continue the

ized as ever neiore. l am told- - that
trie last bill it reported was that au-
thorizing the Bland dollar. That great
feat broke up the committee's useful-
ness. It hasn't done a solitary thing
since, and if I hadn't been afraid of
excommunication or some other dire
punishment ! would have risen in my
place and moved that the salary of the
clerk be stricken from the Legislative
Appropriation bill."

In his investigations of the question
of the inter-marriag- e or misdliance
of races in the States and District of
Columbia, Judge Bennett finds that

the name of Sharon substituted for

For Board, including .furnished rwm
-- ervant s attcndance,lihts, withtuitl- - n in all the English brancluJ,

n.ahsthcnics, for term commencing Jinuarv 18, and ending June G, l88fi.x
1 aym-nt- s onp-hal- f in advance an?l baK

mcelstof April. Sperial termR rr ..'

Call and see, at
janii-tfWIIITAKEU- 'S liOOKSTOUE.Machinery Businessher, family name of Hill, has4 married

her lawver? Judge Terry,' who shot

regulations for the government of the
university, to elect officers, confer de-

grees, etc.
The regents shall hold their first

meeting within three months after the
passage of the act. There are various
provisions for dividing the governing
body into classes, for filling vacancies,
&c. The plan is truly colossal. There
shall be a general council, composed
of all members of the board of regents,
the Council of Education and the

in my own name, and respectfully solicit STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Senator Broderick in a duel at the be a share of public patronage Wayne County

.f-arti-es in need of Machinery would do In the Superior Court.ginning of the late, unpleasantness.
well to get my prices before buv ing.

I handle .ENGINES. BOILERS. TurIt strikes the average mind that the
Hue Water Wheels, Cotton Presses, CotIrish "loyalists," that is, the un-Jris- h ton Gins. Cotton Seed Milk. fthMftino- -

Before A. T. Guady, Clerk
Elijah G. Edgerton, a creditor of Nathan

Edgerton, decensed, on behalf of him-
self and all oiher enditors ol the sam
deceased.

ts.
Enoch II. Edgerton, administrator of

Nathan Edgerton.

party, are just now making themselves and that humanity which distinguish
Southerners when aroused to the con

Pulleys, Boxes, Mill Gearing, Mill Stone,"
Bolting Cloth, and other articles too nu-
merous to mention.

or more pupilsfn)m"8imefamily or nci M,.b..rhMd. Correspondence solicited p(r
Circular containing' full particulars' u,j.

Mt. Olive High School,
Male and Femsle,

MOUNT OLIVE- - - - - N, c.

1880 Instruction given n ail I,r, h&
is.ially taught .in lih iScli.x.N,
lessons on Piano andean. Asmni
iUl school, DroflTefijiir

there are prohibitory clauses in the
constitutions of twenty-seve-n States.
There are one hundred cases of mixed
marriage between whites and colored
in the District He thinks this fact
shows the necessity for the passage of
his bill. The measure has been talked
about, if possible, mOre than it was on
the occasion of its first introdnrrtinn.

sideration of such transcendent ques-
tions as those which lie at the base, of

ridicul6us in'their talk about the dan-Cg- er

of the Irish Nationalists cutting
' their the : loyalists' throaty, in the
event sof a home rule rneasurejpassing.

Repairing a Specialty.

Council of Faculties, and of all grad-
uates of the university of five years'
standing. The regents . and councils
shall, respectively, elect their own off-

icers. The chief officer shall be a pres-
ident, chosen by the regents, and to

our social organization, and which
make for the weal or woe of any
people.

C2r"My Mill for grinding cotton seen
for fertilizing pui poses i$ the BEST and
CHEAPEST in the market. ,

Very respectfully, , )

O. R. RAND, Jr.
Goldsboro,N.C.,Jan. 14,'86.-- tf

This i to notify all of the creditors ot
the la e Nathan EcLerton to present theii
claims be ore me, duly authenticated, at
my office, at the Court Hous in the cm
ofGoldsboro, in aid County, on orbelbr-Monday- ,

the 5th dy of April, lb86.
'Una is a creditoi's bill brought to

compel a distribution rf the estate of the
said deceat-e- amontr h s crr-ditnr-a n.

In nothing that we have said is there
an intimation that there is a grievance v u i tcauutre. l le itsani surroum iion the part of the negroes of which Healthy locttion.

in the last Congress. Judge Bennett
is very earnest in his purpose to have
the hill enacted into law as early as
possible.

The Judiciary Committee organized
yesterday -

On enquiry I learn that 'no North
Carolina chairman has yet appointed
a committee clerk. But I presume in

Punilsmav liri-.r.- ) n-i-
t,

he Principal.rhe whites are conscious. But the
moving away of our old, accustomed

Tuition $8.i 0to $20.r,n Krnavahlihose only will share in sid distribution term of 20 weeks,Attention Trncta! : i v v ' 'i Lit inho prove their claims bv the dar. i.nm- -
.r,n,-,,U,,- ,. ML inilllll.l ..1' f .....laborers presents matter worthy of .our A. T ORADV n .? n And twlunrn a tl.,. -- I ... ...

hold office during their pleasure.
There shall also be a vice president,
to be appointed by the regents. The
Treasurer of the United States shall
be treasurer of the university. No
chair for instruction sectarian in re-

ligion or partisan in politics shall be
maintained, and no sectarian nor par-
tisan test shall be allowed in selecting
officers or professors. Chairs or fac-

ulties may be endowed by gift, be
quest, etc., but no amount less than

January llth, 188G-w- Ct $10.00 per month

'
. Foi? the fourth time the Republi-can- s

have sent old John Sherman to
the. United States Senate. A veiy un-

scrupulous' politician, John Sherman
is one of the most plausible and sim-pie-manne-

men possible. He is
the very incarnation of political dia-- j

That clerk in Washington who lost
a thousand-dolla- r position for selling
a fifty cent pamphlet giving advice'to
applicants for office was just a little
too smart for anything. In the first
place, ihe applicants don't need much
stimulation, and in the second, the
free circulars of the Civil Service Corn--

For further information abnlv to
"

NOTICE- - W. J. SCKOCCiA
dec 1 7--1 m

We would Call the Attention of

EUCE EES " I'ririf ijal.

almost every case some one has been
already picked out for the place. It
is not certain that Col. Green',s com-
mittee will have a clerk except in con-
nection with another committee.

On the recommendation of Repre-
sentatives Reid and Henderson, as

closest! investigation and profoundesti
reflection. If there is any chance to
check this untimely and hurtful emi-
gration now is the time to discover
that chance, or ra.ther it is high time
we found ways and means to induce
the people we know so well to do noth-
ing to their own or our own injury.

On Monday, the 8th day of February, 1
will sell at Public auction, at the .emirt.

Oaviflsofl'CotelC.house door in the c ty of Goldsboro, the
Real Estate and Personal prop, rty of Mrs
Penny Smith, Joseph E lVel, Needhani
Kepnedy and T.O Kelley, to satisfy exe

who wish Seed that we have on hand

Extra Early Peas, anfl Beans
which we sell cheap for Cash

$100,000 shall be considered an endow-
ment. Instruction shall be as nearly
free as is consistent with the income.

sisted by Senator Ransom, Gen. Geo.
B. Clark has been appointed Internal
Revenue Agent of the division includ-
ing North Carolina, vice Maj. Kellogg,
removed. This appointment is con-
sidered an excellent one, as Gen. Clark
is not only a sound Democrat and

cutions in mv uanus. ,u. WOODSJan 2, 18S6.-t- d City Tax Collector.

MULES AND HORSES
missionare all that' is desired. . The

wfi1LU,t7-- , Thorough instruction.equipped Ij.st m.l
ninm ffrr,U8,!Pflu?I,C- - Flexible currio
5.i?n.?ea-UI,.-

y O,ocatln. Economical"
S5n5f tegla " mUraiul January.

received at auy time '

bend for Catalogue. .

No person shall be admitted for regu-
lar study and graduation who has not
previously received the degree ofanxious next rimechap will be more
Bachelor of Arts, or a degree of equal thorough gentleman, but a most effi- -

We would also say to our friends that we
do not profess to ktep a

Cheap Drugstore! Kiev. L. McKINNON,
- s President.

oct8-- tf
cient business man, high in tavor at
the headquarters here. He was re-
cently Auditor of the State of Mis-
souri. Kellogg had not given satis

1

TBIN1T Y COLLEGE,

he gets anything to do to keep it than
to show other people how to get sim-
ilar positions at fifty cents all around.

The chief opposition to the very
""Tstringent anti Mormon bill which

parsed the Senate last Veek was one
to two of its provisions : that compe-
lling, husband or wife to testify and

no maner ir some or us tmnK mat a
different population would be better
for us. The negroes are here. We
know their ways, and they ours. If
the y go to strangers whose modes of
living they will have to learn, and who
will not be perhaps friendly or for-
bearing, what have they gained? And
if we permit them without a word, of
kindly insistence to leave our lands
for a strange soil, and wait many years
for a suitable immigration to take
their places, what is our advantage,
certainly what is our present advan-
tage 1 Nothing, as any man of sense
can see.

value, from some recognized institu-
tions. States and Territories shall be
entitled to scholarships in the ratio of
one for each. Representative or dele-
gate and two for each Senator. These
scholarships shall secure free instruc-
tion for five years. Two classes of

ft ;

iprmr rem Jannarv -- Wm mv 1

Property of the N. C. Cnnfnrnnnn 1, m:E. Church Smith' im.l... .1

But those wishing to buy

PURE DRUGS
At a Living Profit, ca: find them at our Place.

Parents Needing

SCHOOL BOOKS

Itnar.ii.f --7,1. .."'" mu Jirt'lIUin f

faction either here or in North Caret,
lina and the States composing the
division. I am able to confirm on
high authority previous news that
Messrs. James S. Battle and W. W.
Carraway are to be appointed to agen-
cies, the first to command of a division
and the second to succeed Mr. Battle.

Mr. Reid's steel rails bill will reduce
the cost of building railroads from

"n--
- i - vA Ion ... l . I IITITJ'ojjiu((H,. J. B. (1 . Kill. .1 II nj V

fellowship are established, one open
to competition of graduates best ac-

quitting themselves, and the other
open to learned men of arl nations who
have merited distinction.

The sum of five million dollars is

i ariM aMnng to supply themselves 1T0; fourwCwith g,K,d mul. s .,r h..rses, would do well IVSSSFuJchJ ?,fc? 1 ' ltM r
to em.ne our fine line of stk. We and bu'Ss
sell for cash, or on time for g. od paper. ;'tureand appratua; location veryWealthy"

that authorizing the appointment of
- trustees for the Mormon church prop-

erty. Seven. Senators voted against
the measure on its final passage two
Republicans, who did not like thepro--
vision against -- woman suffrage, and
five Democrats. The bill passed near-
ly in its original shape, as printed n
the Messenger the other weelc.

$700 to $1,200 per mile. The duty un- - will do well to consult us before buying. WFor CataiofUo and particulars a4dreM.Jin4 lm Walnut St. SUblei.its operations would be instead
nf ftl7 J

. , n ALSO MANUFACTURERS OK

A San Francisco telegram states
that private advices from Yokohama
state that the Japaee- - Government
has fixed the standard of Variation in

granted to the board of regents in a
perpetual registered certificate of the

kjui. vjrreeu, who was, detained by FOR SALE.sickness, arrived

V M ' I
United States, to be unassignable and

dccl0-4-t Trinity Cohego. IUndolph Co.. XJC,

Oakdale AcademyL
OAKDALE, ALAMANCE CO .NC...

Gen. Ransomtheir silver coinage at one to three pr
I
bearing five per cent, interest : the in- - i Notwithstanding he did not feel At the Cou tllou-- e in Goldsboro, onMonday, the 18th of January. 1886. at 12quite well,.Col. Oreen was out in the for disguising Quinine and other nauseous

o'chck m.medicines my house and lm on Jofin St
thousand. . It was formerly one to two
per thousand. The United States .va-

riation is one to three, and the En-
glish one to four.

KIRBY & RnBTNSOTJ in the northern part of Goldsboro, a- - join'hngthe premie of Rufn Hm i p
Messenger Building. Hodges and others, containing 384Goldsboro, N. C, Jan. 14 tf 3 feet, with two-Wor- v h P ni 11 t

11 f To many bills are introduced in
the Congress, many of them, perhaps
most, purely "for Buncombe." An
active-minde- d and learned new mem-
ber told us the other day that his no-

tion of 'the new member's duty was to
watch closely , vote right, attend to his

. committee business and all interests

. of his constituents, but not to be anx- -
e i a j tt i

tor store and d welling Terms cash.
Jn.7,'86-t- f J E PEEL.

The twelfth SHSsion of thi School will
bewin Dec. 30. 1885, and cohtinue twenty
we-k- s. Faculty o seven teach rs. Uor-ovg-h

practical vmk done. Suitable .p,.a.

of what is taught. Music,'
Painting taught. Military feature option.'
al Satisfaction guaranteed ia evervde- -

Krm.eSI' UK&liyrl and hcalthlul.
rl3..Ty 'enaonabl.-- . As to the meritsMhool the character and ofour many testimonials, we tliiik are a

SSSS? Pr00fi CaU1containingfull
on anD irat inn . ,

DISSOLUTION.
mil

tl t' fUi lor au
whior. will help all. of elrber

The firm of Jont-s- , Yelverton & Co.. is

terest to be paid quarterly. The re-

gents are to make annual reports to
the Congress.

This is truly a magnificent project,
but like so many other magnificent
projects it is useless. What do we
want with a National university ? The
young men and the older special in-
vestigators of the United States hd
long to States or Territories. There
are no United States needs in educa-
tion that are not State needs, and these
are already better supplied in such
great institutions as Harvard, Yale,
Ann Arbor and Johns Hopkins than
they could be possibly in a so-call-ed

National university. The name and
the thing alike are a misnomer. Let
the decision of our fathers in the Fed

u- - wrn lU'ly npf,mis uy aissoiveo Dy mutual con-en- t. VV Terms mail aious ior distinction, nis-iae- was
that somehow, after a while, a man's tree. cr. . Antra

The subject of an international
copyright law was before the Senate
Judiciary Committee in the last Con-
gress, and in the early part of the
present session it was referred to the
same committee; but that committee
had it sent to the Committee on Pat-
ents. The latter committee intend to
give the subject thorough considera-
tion; .Persons will be heard on both
sides of the question. Some promi-nent'autho- rs

are to appear and givetheir views..- - j

nov .

true status would be fixed, and he
1. Yelverton having purchase i the entir
interest of R. E. Jones and J. B. Edger
ton in the Hardware business s &
liabilities of the firm, and receives all
money

.
due the firm, by note,. account, or...i : rOn

deep snow this afternoon attending to
business. He thinks that the session
will be a very long one, extending
perhaps until September.

Maj. P. F. Duffy, late of the Char-
lotte Observer, and formerly of the
Greensboro Patriot, is here, and is an
applicant for a Government position.

Ex-Jud- ge Thomas Ruffin was in the
city yesterday, engaged as counsel in
the famous Durham Bull suit.

Gov. Reid's son, Mr. Thomas N.
Reid, is in the city. Mr. Turner Reid,
of Reidsville, brother of the Represen-
tative, will not return for a week or
so. Another visitor is Col. James D.
tilen'n, of Stokes. Recently Mr. J. M
Shackelford and wife were registered
at the Metropolitan Hotel.

Representative O'Hara presented a
petition on Thursday from the citizens
of Newbern, asking for a public build-
ing there. A like petition was pre-
sented by Senator Vance in the Sen-
ate. '

Postoffices , established : 'Antonia,
Cumberland county; Austin, Wilkes
county ; Norval, Harnett county ; Al-
ligator, Tyrrell county ; Dealville,
Alexander county; Glenaloon, Chat-
ham countv: Hillgirt, Henderson

J.A. W. TIKJMPSON, Supt,

TESTIMONIALS..
To whom it may concern: i

Having y.s.ud Oakd-tl- e Aeadeiiy, tt af-tor-

me in r.. .u... !. if r t

j needn't try to hurry up matters by
troducing all' sorts of bills and speak-
ing to every point that arose in debate
or occurred to his feverish mind.

omerwise. is., rj. jonts and j. a Edger
ton takes W. T. Yel erton's interest in
the Buggy and Wagon usiness of B r
den, Jones & Co., and assumes all his,!!- -

NOTICE!
I am prepared to tnke a limited numberof Boarders. Mks JOHN PATE,

Near the Rice Mi'lls,
Goldbboro, N. C.

For Oak "Wood apply to
JaD4 6w JOHN PATE.

COGDELL & 8ARES
team Cracker Eaktry

stitu ion eminently worthy of patronage.
S. M KING EH,"Supt. I'ub. Instruction.

Rtlcigbj N. C, Sept. 14, 1885. ' ft
' ilities and receives his share of all noe8,
accounts &c, belonging to the firm of
Borden, Jones & Co.

R. E. JONES,
J. B. EDGERTON,
W. T. YELVERTON.

January 11, 1886.

University of North Carolina JChapel Hill, N. C, Nov. 9. 1885. f
"

eral Convention rest as supreme wis-
dom. There is less, use now for a
National university than there was in
their day. The extension of power is
not desirable, even if there were a
better argument in favor of it than

tiaviug maoe a ?imi in Uakdalc Acade-my, and having at the University one ol
its students. I am Donated 'hi rnnm,!

are ue-ie- r man ever prepared tosupply our friends with the very beatread, Buns Rolls, Uak. Pi
- I T ' m xyAA&J KUrn the mst favorable terms to the atbm

tion ot parents. The Rehn..! I. r. n ..ffl.

Gov. Hill was as explicit at the
New York banquet last week as he
was in his messageHp the Legislature
on the subject of civil-servic- e reform.

--He would make a complete divorce of
the. clerical from the truly official or
administrative force ' of the Govern-ihenl- t,

and have the former selected on
the system of merit as tested by the
methods of examination and appoint-
ment from the list f the properly cer-- !

tified. The officers in the proper sense,
that is those serving the people who
bold "positions involvingjhe exercise
of administrativd or discretionary du-

ties, the performance of which mighi
influence political questions" he would

and evervthiner i

Having purchased the entire interest o'l
Jones, Yelverton & Co., in the Hardware
business, it necesititea me to call n all
indbten to the old firm to come forward
and make immediate settlement. Eyery
account on the books is now due l and
must be paid at once. I need the

business.

SCHOONER BEACHED SIX
LIViLS LOST.

The Seatidfr Telepfome reported in its
issue on Saturday last a three masted
schooner ashore ou Shackelford banks,
but did not giye particulars. Yester-
day evening we wired Morehead City
for particulars and received the fol-
lowing reply: V

Morehead City, Jan. 11. Schoon-
er Create Wright, Captain Thomas P.Clark, from Philadelphia to Savan-
nah, loaded with guano, struck a gale
of wind off Frying Pan Shoal on
Uriday and was beached six miles
west of Cape Lookout and three eastof Beaufort bar on Friday night. The
captain, mate and oue sailor frozen:
three of the men were drowned: one
man4 from Buffalo, New York was

cered, well disciplined, and well taught;
and the moral influence of the community
in which it is situate ne of the best. - Thostudent sent to the. University reccnlly
from this school came w:i nranni .n.l

eounty.
U Postmasters commissioned : Mary
E. Jones, Mulberry; Alexander Mc- - --WBare Making the Very Best Article ol

ever manufactured in the State, and thebest article of

is taking a high sUnd in his clas.
i'caxva ,

KE1P P-- BATTLE,
dcclO--tf - ..r : pdont

and must have it I hope this will; not
be regarded as advertisements ordinarily
are, but as speaking the plain truth:

Everybody ct me along and help me
now, while I need it.

W. T. YELVERTON

that of the pretended demand in the
country at large There can be no
such thing as National education in
the general sense. The United States
have an army and a, navy to be com-
manded, and to this end they have
established a military and a naval
academy. These are constitutional
and necessary. A great university
set up and maintained at Government
expense is unconstitutional and un-
necessary. It should be, left entirely
for men of Mr.-Ingall- school to
advocate such schemes. ttemocrafs

ever madqtSSSSH FOR SA I . R.'January 11, 1886.

'Having sold to W.T Yelverton Dur in-
terest in the Hardware business we rp

nave--appointe- d, rrom tne parry m
TDQwer. that is the Democrats. The

Duffie, Antonia (new office); Austin
Lyon, Austin (new office); William J.
Kelly, Norval (new office); Richard
L. Brewer, Wake Forest; Blanche
Billiard, : Whitakers ; John M. Deal,
Dealville (new office); Noah Barfoot,
Camden C. H.; Abraham H. Revis,
Jr., Nicholson's Mills ; Thomas R. Ed-
gerton ; Hillgirt (new office); John S.
Melson, Alligator (new office); Jere-
miah B. Yarborough, Glenaloon (new
office). ; , . i

Change. in the mail schedule of route
13460:.. Leave Enfield Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at 9 a. m. Arrive
at Enfield by 6:15 p. m. ,

Hememt)er :
That I have in atwk aBa. .

s ivea to-da- y, but badly frot bitten.If the boats could have boarded her
yesterday another man could havebeen saved. Why won't the govern

tfully ask our friends and old of the Poets, including Lonl How, Ten- -

A house and lot in the city of Qolds-bor- o

; situated near the . graded' school ;
house contains six rtxnns, four fire places,
and is well finished throughout. Good
well of water In thr yard

of the h..use V give him a liberal share of

Messenger sees, no difference, or at
least no appreciable difference between

" the view? of Gov. Hill and those of
his distinguished predecessor, Presi-
dent Cleveland. '

.;uiuItT. 1Q cloth and g..ldDacka and cilt etlc noniio,i x

and will, sunnlv the a.,ut far ni i aa'

ment give us a life ysaving station?Surely these six men's lives would
have repaid them for the outlay.

; W. L. Arendell.
lERMS Prt Cah.tho remainder 00- - w waaa t mt a. .ww .

ineir iraae. lie will always deal withyou fairly and Bqur Iv.
R, E. JONES,

,VJanuary 11, 1886-t-f !

potagepild, PUasa mentioh-fl- t time.. Arfdr.o mJZ SJpa--should bo both wiser and more
triotic. secondchoice.

--- : --- wr y ,

dec21- - J. Ti WTirrA vrrrn Li- - m. L "H
Goldsboro, N. C.


